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Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"wmrrcN o you cam unocrstand rr"
GREAT Continued Story of theA World'i Progrew which you

may begin readir.ij at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.

230 PAGES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Nol" DfprtmriH CO pasc-i- )

, e;i y i to Ho lluru'i iiow to make
ux-lu- l ar'ii.ii-- lor r.;::r.e a:,d sho, etc.

"Amatrur Merhanict" I'.O pnPr-- 0 trlU how lo
r:nr M:ssici fun.i'uTT, wir'-lt-.- i out fir s, boa:.
er.xines, magic, and i! the things a boy loves,

$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

Afk your newwlf-aler- , or
write for m:( SWrLI COPY today

IOIL'LAU MECHANICS CO.
lit W. Wnhlnrtsa St.. CHICAGO
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hear, other
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or national reputa-

tion 'nchidiiiB

of Pittsburg Pirates, Fred
Clarke.

Two parties fitted at Tulsa,
Oklahoma Huntin's Flsh!n?

club, composed of millionaire oil
men, Klamlchls a
weeks' hunt with litem went
Fred one of

pitchets, Claude Hendrix, used
to pitch Tulsa Western
ns.sociution. cluh'B outfit

weeks constituted p. $5,000

including comforts
home. camp-fir- e !s

Public Notice
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Freo admission to London
Misfit Clothing Parlors. Also Free

$1.00 every
1.r,.00 "Suit. of $1.00

G OO at $1.03 to
Cleaning, Pressing

enables us to give a
better $12.r.O $1.".00

ilvin ran elsewhere
1v00 to carry

cf high grade Gents' Fur-

nishing goods

London's Misfit Clothing Pcrlor

Phono West Main St.
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Bio line
of popular

copyright

books.
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City Drud
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dosed reason and
gun of the hunter,
jack rabbits and
nip of the small

of cottontails and
jacks is inexhaustible, while squir-

rels ran be found ahurdar.tly in th

wooded counties.
There are always many huntiiii,

parties in Oklahoma during the hi.;

game seaion from the, statt? of Mis-

souri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Ten-

nessee nnd Kentucky. Tv o hundred
hunting licenses had

been Issued up to the tlmr the ojien

Ffasoti be:;:m at a cost ol $'.'." each.
The licenses are obtained from the
deputy "ame wardens thiiu'ghout
the date.

1 niier the Oklahoiiin laws no
i .in ti.. S.i'.d nor shipped e'llsifle thn
htatc ixc"p::i,!; la case of i.on ies- -

dciit licensed hunte.s, who a:o "

to take or semi r.- their
le irei: two days' bag limit i f any
game. Heavy penalties
for iolatio. s of the law.

Long !ar.ge Guns Kil'.

and

)i

. l.e

ng 'ho open season big

las' w'nte.- - sever; ill . were
in '! ii:i;nii"i; iu ii.nt.ee.i

he of llle II.--, of Inag
gun:-- ly the hiinte'Y alter d er

tur';ey. One man Kiileu two

ti'e'n'iers and vounded another of
the party he win '.vit'i. tra shut--

killed two men In atiotb.er Irmting
party and one deputy warden

;i'i k.lled iii a tn i la v i".;inner. A

For Tow son resident w as also kili-e- d

while h'ln'iti: in the Kiamichi :,

and the hunter v. ho fired the shot

wis :, far away th:'t not even the
r, port o! the wiatKin was heard.

The v.vire'.s hunting parties tinallvl...
ad.i.ited :i certait wbistie. (tie tnat
could be heard n lon'r distance, and

h"ii one hnn'ei would blow th'1

whiffle all o'licis in that locality
would answer, tl.us issuing a w;irn-im- '

as to the'r whereabouts An

attempt will be made durir.g tin
sesdot: of the legislature to elimi-tvit'-

the long-rang- e gen in Okla-

homa, while ati( ther bill, already
dr.ifteil would compel all big garni'
hunic- -; to wear red coat.; and caps
while In the field, these bein.' dis-- !

ting'.iishlug markt.

"Th-u- e could be j:o
.'Ine than Clianiherlain
edy. My children
.villi whooping ciiiisii.
was in iied, had a lii;

;is cuiii:hin' up blood.

until
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better medi-Coug-

Item-r-

all sick
One of them
:h fexer and

Oar din-to- r

-- ave them Cham'ierlain's Cough
llenndy and the first dose eased
'hem. and three lottles cured them,''
ays Mr-i- . K. A. Donaldson, of Lex-

ington, .Miss. For sale by all deal
ers.
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Window Glass, any size or shape.
Put in - stays put!

ATIKMOKK WALL PAPER, PAINT
AND GLAFS CO. 24-- ::

Prevention of Mildew.
Nothing should be stored in a damp

condition on account of mildew,
which is a vegetable growth, being a
kind of fungus, which quickly spreads,
and Is very difficult to remove. To
remove It from flannel ether Is best to
u . For mildew on cotton material,
damp the part, rub soap thickly on,
co r with powdered French chalk
and put In the sunshine, and keep

the proce i until the spots
disappear.

HUYLER S

KITCHEN
AT KAHN'S KANDY

Carnegie's Birthday.
York, Nov. 25. ThisNew is the IWTFRPSTIWfi SFfMIFL

seventy-sixt- birthday anniversary tf
Andrew Carnegie, but the lronmas- - j ve were ajj on the club-te- r

plans no special celebration of douse porch enjoying the cool sea
the event fxept perhaps a famly '

breeze and sipping well, one of the
dinner this evening. Mr. Carnei.? men had tea with lots of lemon in it
u e ,.f .,, i.tmif-s- t men in Xcw but the others, their favorite thirst
York and spends most of his time

leverv day lefor- a roil-t- desk in

.the ncirth wins of the Carnegie man
f: ion at Niiiet.v-- f r.-i-t and Fifth
avenue.

Mr. Carnegie is still interested in

the stion of universal peace above
all other matters, although he is said
to be consider!!): a plan for the en-

dowment of the cnl Aid society of
New York.

Only a Fire Hero
hut th crowd checrfd, us. with
hut tied hands he neld ':p a small
round bov. 'Fellow?!" he shouted,
this nit' kler.'s Arniea Salve 1 hold
has everything beat for burns.'
Itiiiht! also for boils, ulcers, sores,
pimples, o .i tr.a. .'uts. sprains,
bruise. Surest pule cure. It sub
dues inflammation, kills pain. Only
23 cents at .Rinire-- Drug Co.

'Damn,' Judge Said.
New York. Nov. 21 Damn'' fell

fro the lips of .Indire ('ox in the
court of appeals today as he scru-t'nize- d

the court calendar. The
startled derk took the paper the
.bulge handed to him. Then one
clerk, too. said "damn.' but got no

further. With the air of a man who
gives up guessing he calbd "No. IT"
The case up for trial was:

'1 atpstilsackticseH'i ohct ver-

sus the I'nited States Fruit

It is now known as the case
"The Alphabet vs. I'nited Fruit.'

Want ads get results. Resd them.

VIS-A-VI-

puts you in position to have a
"heart to heart" talk. Confidential
ly, between us all, there's no better
place to get acquainted than at

THIS POPULAR
RESTAURANT

Dining hero is enjoyable and ve

sides, it s "the thing" to do.
Our service, like our menu

unsurpassed. Prices popular.

Cl C2 n.

WW

J. R. Dexter

FARM
LOANS
Low Kates

Easy Terms

Farm Loan Agents write
me for blanks and tp.m

I WILL PAV

10c a Pound
for All choice thin shell

PECANS
W. B. EAGLE

Corner Main and Washirptou
Near Fird Natiornl Bsnk

N OTHING else
lives so long in

the memory as
a piece of art Pictures
are the most suitable
rifts. We have the pic-turn- s,

we have the frames
We do your framing at

small cost

Brown & Bridgman

of

ian incident and

6uting

oradicator. Of coarse, all we women
had tea or lemonade.

i w e naa oeen leiung stones uuoui
rarious curious experiences that had
befallen us, when Mrs. Preston gave
the following:

"One hot afternoon early In Septem-
ber I was walking up Park avenue,
after Interviewing one of the most
prominent women In 'Society,' who
was In town getting together her
daughter's trousseau who was to be
one of October's early brides.

"I was feeling mighty blue; the pret-
ty frocks, masses of lacy lingerie, lus-

trous satin and priceless lace that
would be combined In the wedding
gown brought back visions of my own
wedding, and my heart gre" bitter
with the thoughts of years of suffering
which followed my own gTeat day.

"Mentally I cursed the man I had
married, cursed him for a weak fool,
who had allowed a brilliant mind to
become so paralyzed with drink that
I, his wife, had to take the babies
away from their drink-craze- father
and leave them In the care of stran-
gers while I worked all day and often
until late at night recording the 'do-
ings of the rich and great.'

"What right had some people to so
much money when I had to toil un-

ceasingly for just enough to feed and
clothe us decently?

"It was a long walk back to the
office and I had just one nickel In my
purse. Should I spend it for carfare
and borrow from some one at the
office enough to take me home? Or
walk? But it was so hot and I wat
tired: besides, I hatd to borrow.

"There were few people on the
street at that hour, but there ap-
proached a large, good-lookin- man,
neatly dressed, who stopped in front
of me, saying. 'Lady, could you lend
me a nickel?'

"I was so surprised I halted and
stared at him.

" 'I hate to ask you for It, lady,' he
continued, 'but I want to get home to
my wire and little girl, and it will
lake mn hours to walk It.'

"I Inquired If his wife was ill. 'I
don't know. She wasn't well when I
left home a week ago,' and then, be-
cause I still stared at him (my mind
could not conceive a big, strong, well-
dressed man stopping a woman In the

reet and asking for 5 cents), he told
me that he had been on a spree for a
week and had spent his last dollar
for a bath so he would be at least

b decent to go home. 'Rut I must get
home,' he said: 'I must get home to
the wife and baby, and I thought you
would give me carfare.'

"Opening my purse. I took out my
one nickel. 'See,' said I. 'this Is all I
have. When I give It to you I must
walk sixteen blocks back to the office
where I work. I have to work to take
care of myself and two little children
because my husband Is a drunkard.
Because, when he had a young wife
and baby girl he went on sprees and
stayed away from home and his busl.
ness for days at a time. Take thin
nickel and go home to your wife; but
tell her It was a woman who gave you
carfare, a woman who will help her,
when she has to give up her home and
go out into the world to work through
your intemperance.'

That was fifteen years ago. Yes
terday, sitting opposite me on the
train coming up here, I noticed a
very handsome gray-haire- d man, evl.
dently with his wife, a frail-lookin-

woman with silvery hair and kind,
brown eyes.

"Several times the gentleman looked
searchlngly at me and spoke to his
wife, nnd I confess I was becoming a
bit annoyed, for they were apparently
discussing me. I felt it rather than
aw it
"Presently the gentleman came over

to a vacant chair next mine and, beg-
ging my pardon, asked me if I remem-
bered ever seeing him before.

"At my negative reply he repeated
the incident that happened so many
years ago, but before he had finished
I told him that I remembered it per-
fectly. 'Madam. I do not know who
you are, but I want you to meet my
wife. She wishes to thank you for
sending me home to her the day I
asked you for carfare and you gave
It to me.'

"His wife Is charming, and he
probably you all know him he Is one
of the leading Judges In the state.

"Yet I had thought he wanted that
nickel for a drink. Sometimes our
charity Is not misplaced."

Flowers and Facts.
There ,s an Indianapolis attorney

who Is known for his dignity and who
ra.-el-

y indulges in "flowery" oratory
in arguing a case. Some years ago,
however, he was engaged in a mur-
der case in which the guilt of the pris
oner was apparent, and the lawyer's
friends advised him to be "flowery"
In an effort to appeal to the sentiment
of the Jurors. So the attorney took
his friends' advice.

"Down in the hills of old Kentucky
stands a little cottage," he began.
"Around the cottage vines are clinging
and In the doorway stands a gray--
haired mother waiting

The lawyer paused and his face
turned red.

"And while she is standing there
waiting." ho continued, "I guess we
might as well discuss the facts in this
case." Indianapolis News.

Organize to Protect Name.
Sheffield (England) cutlery Arms

have subscribed 3S,500 for the pur-
pose of prosecuting for fraudulent
use the word "Sheffield" abroad

I

Yesterday
is dead fcrget it

Tomorrow
does not exist don't worry

Today
is here use it

Open an Account with

the Guaranty State Bank

ES M.lW.fJones C.CH. Everett

The Jones -- Everett Machine Co,

Engineers, Founders and Machinists

ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA

WE MANUFACTURE the Standard Gin Saw Filer, Grate Bars,
Sash Weights, Building Castings, Smoke Stacks, Tanks, Fire Es-
capes, Steam Whistles, Pecan Crackers and Machlnerp Couplings.

WE SELL Shafting, Couplings, Pulleys, Pumps, Valves, and Fit-
tings, Gin repairs, Cap and Set Screws, Lubricators, etc.

WE REPAIR anything from a cambric needle to a clapp of
thunder. Phone 83.

SCHOOL BOOKS, WALL PAPER, PAINTS

WINDOW GLASS
T. N. COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE

JUST ARRIVED AT DOWNING'S

Calcutta Matting, 50c and COc values at 35c
Apollo Riis, fine for Dining Room or Bed Room, best value for
the money of any floor covering made; 9x12 size, $13.00 values,
fo' $10.00

large atborted shipment of standard high grade Carts
from $5.C0 up

Axminster Rugs, 0x12, from $17.50 up
My stock of Rocking Chairs was never so complete and pricea
were never so low. Come in and look through them.
I still have a few $10.00 Beds for $6.50
Will last a lifetime and then some.

The cash way of doing business is growing in popularity every
day. It l;eep5 my business dear of bad accounts and saves yoj
big money. Come and see.

W. C. DOWNING
North Side WestJMain Street Phone 128

Ardmore National Bank

U. S. DEPOSITORY
ESTABLISHED 1901

Capital, Surplus and Additional Liability, .$220,000. 00
Deposits $300,000.00

G. W. SI L ART. President. C. M. CAMPBI IL. Vice President
B. M. RA.NDOL, Vice President

H. I). McCOLLOM, Asst. Cashier. P. D. MAXWELL. Cashier

Fully Equipped in Every Capacity to Conduct a
First-Cla- ss Banking Business

First National Bank
ARDMORE, OKLA.

Capital Stock $1C0,C00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $1C0,0C0
Total Ass.ets nearly . $1,CC0,0(0

DON LACY. President A. H. PLKIR. Vice Frc(i;tnt
C. L. ANDEKSON. Cachier

ED SANDLIN. DON P L'SSELL V OLIN VI OLVERTOK Att. Cthrs.

We Solicit Your Business

m t w I MS GET RESULTS


